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BRIGHT SPOTS SELECTION IN TV.
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Abstract
The ain of tlrc pre,sent work is to propo.se a tec:hni.c1ne

spots inTY-itnage bcLckground a.t low object. si.gnal to buckground
Ihat selection can be effected based on the front. d.tLrntion, tLsinp a

ratio, even when this latio is less than 1. The obiect
lhree parameters and czrn be aocornplished quite easily.

According to [tr], the television irnage is desori
(x, y), which expresses the irnage brightness in a point
y). In television systems, brightness is represented by
videosignal u1(t).

If in the television transmitter, progressive mo
used, the videosignal of one series of the monolayer
pulses fiorn dilferent bright objects ar-Ld look as shown in

In television control systems it is necessary to ate some obieots
frorn the surrounding background. Sornetinies, they rep t bright points in
the teievision irnage. Quite often, these objects are separ
of arnplitude selection. The rnethod is accomplished rat
a high object-signal to background-signal ratio.

In the paper, an approach is suggested for selec
objects in television images with small ob.ject-signal to

I ra.Iio. It. is sltotvrt
re nl i ctt. in g c' i r c' u i t.

tion is based on
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U1

u1

Fig. I

1 - bright point object; 2 _ obiecr with fu
obiect; 4 - point obiect of small briehtn;ss.

Let us assulne that the pulse is obtained
given its duration r,,, fiont duration 16 and arnolitude
conditions:

Tpndl(Tp(Tpmax,

Tfiri1 ( T1( T64y 
,

Up > Up,ri,r.

(1)

fronts; 3 - large-size

a bright point object
p satisfy the following

may be selected by
2

tion was deterrnined
by sorne specilic
rmation contained

- amplttude selecto.r; 3 - pulse duration selector.
rlt duration selector;

Lr1 (t)

Fig.2

According to conditions (1), bright point obj
applylng the .flow chart shown in Fig.2, where: 1 _ fi

The assumed sequence of parameter sign ins
by the lbllowing reasons. In the process of seler
parameter, the input signal is converted and part of t
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rhost difficult, it isin it will be lost. Since front duration selection is the
reasonable that signal processing starts with it. In
duration selection does not require information about t
therefbre it can be done in the end of signal processing.

Front duration signal selection oan be most easj
sirnple differential RC circuit. Ler us define the conditio
with predeterrnined time constant of the RC circuit
shape. With practically sufficient accuracy it mav
videopulse lionts have exponential forrn:

(2) u1(t) = Ur( I ur(t) - 
"-ttrr) 

when t > 0.

The output signal of RC cell will be:

u2(t) = U,( 
"-u"t 

- e-Pu" ) / (

where:0=trlRC*1.
With B = 1, the output signal is determined by

ast to it, pulse

videopulse fiont
sumed that the

| 1l

(5)

(6)

(4)

From
signal:

(7)

(8)

u2(t) = IJr e-u" t / tr when t

Function uz(t) has maxirnum at:

r=trtnFl(p-I),8+1

t=Td, whenF=1.

(3), (4), (5) and (6), we shall obtain the of output

Uz = Ur(e-rnB(P-1) - 
"-FtnPr(0-t);

(B-1),B+1 ancl

Uz=Ur/exQ,379,,0=1.

The dependence of mtio IJzlIJt on B is shown in Fi
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Fig.3

Let us denote the background signals maxim
these signal., Bt t B-u* = a1,o,u* lRC + 1.

Then, when the background signal is fed up,
differential circuit will have the arnplitudel

amplitude by 1J11. For

output signai of the

us frnd the minimurn

(e)

krUrr.
Uzr < Urr( 

"JnPmax(Pnrax-1) 
- 
"

t')l(o-u*-1)=

Frorn inequality (9) it is seen, that the liont ation selection task is
reduced to the easy-to-perform amplitude selection o gnals at the output of
the differential circuit after the rule:

(10) Tr(Tr,u*, npu U2 < k1

Let us assulne that RC = Tfvi,r, i.e B.,i,. = 1 and
ampJitude l_Iru,i,, of a pulse with front T611, provi for satisfaction of
condition (10). According to (8) and (10), we obtain:

fJ2-in=IJr*in/e=krUr
IJr rnin - kieUrr.

From these equations it is possible to frrd the
to background-signal ratio for selection ofbright poi
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(11) IJt n'i,' / {Jrr = kr e.

It may be shown that, by increasing 0^.i., the r object-signal to
background-signal ratio slowly decreases, but sirnul lusly with it, the

enough arnplitudeoutput signal arnplitude decreases, too. To obtain a
Uz, it is reasonable to assume RC = Tr mi..
signaVbackground ratio will be:

videopulse have differont polarity, which should be acco
rule (10).

In the cases where the minirnum amplitude Uo
object videopulse should be greater than IJ1,,,;,, rule (10)

Tf ( Ttuo* and Uo > Ur a

Thus, rule (12) provides for a simultaneous
duration and by amplitude.

Videopulse duration selection is no oarticular

IJt -i" / Urr - 0,68 wit
and

IJr ,ni, / Urr = 0,53 with

It should be noted that the sisnals from back fiont fronts of the

the rninirnal

Pmax - z

Fnt^* = 3.

for in applying

bright point
anger

Uz 2Uo I e.

selected. The
ting additional

may be

with a

$lection by liont

(12)

accornplished by any of the methods described i'literatn
aflenge; it may be

ht point objecrs,With satislaction of condition (1), except for the
bright vertical or slanting lines in a T'V irnage rnay be
selection of such objeots is a rather difficult task,
pulse analysis throughout several adjacent series ofthe

Conclusions:

2. It is shown that the fiont duration
accomplished using a differential circuit.

Iayer scanning.

1. Conditions fbr selection of bright point obj by videopulse
within one series of monoiayer scanning are fbrmulated.

3, Rules for selection of bright point objects are
4. It is shown that bright point objects can

signaVbackground less than 1.
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